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Since 1980s, very strong vitality has been shown in the development of Taiwan
modern architecture which has prominent regional characteristics of Taiwan, and
Huang Shengyuan is one of the most representative architects in Taiwan at present.
From 1994 till now, Huang Shengyuan and his Field Office Studio have laid the roots
in Yilan, Taiwan and have concentrated on local architectural creation in Yilan. In the
face of beautiful natural conditions and kind humanity environment in Yilan, Huang
Shengyuan learned from traditional vernacular architecture in Yilan, built good
cooperative relationship with the local government, integrated himself with local
residents completely in order to complete batches of residences, social welfare
organizations and governmental public departments as well as other buildings, and
illustrated his local architecture practice in Yilan in detail. With demands of the
common public as a starting point, Huang Shengyuan conducted design through
communications with owners. He applied appropriate manners to realize social
responsibilities of architecture and to illustrate profound connotation and humanistic
care of architecture.
With architecture works by Huang Shengyuan in Yilan as research objects, the
paper comprehensively analyzes his works and ideas from three aspects including
idea annotation, form deduction and personalized refinement and further masters his
architecture ideas as a whole.
At first, the paper analyzes formation backgrounds of creative ideas of Huang
Shengyuan from three aspects including the development & evolution of Taiwan
architecture after the war, the emergence & development history of Yilan and the
personal education & working experiences of Huang Shengyuan. Secondly, as for
research on creative ideas of Huang Shengyuan, those ideas are summarized mainly
from three aspects including a wish to get close to nature, strong place interest and













representatively different architecture works of Huang Shengyuan for deep analysis,
creative form deduction of architecture by Huang Shengyuan is summarized into three
aspects including implicit architecture forms, real constitution skills and diversified
space feelings. Meanwhile, the paper discusses characteristic extraction of details of
architecture creation in works by Huang Shengyuan, such as real application of
materials, regional embodiment in detailed design and unique illustration of light,
shadow and colors. At last, through summarization of design skills and ideas of works
by Huang Shengyuan, the paper discusses enlightenment to architecture creation of
mainland architects, and hopes they can design and build local buildings which are
applicable to Chinese national situations and full of local characteristics aiming at
current situations in Chinese architecture industry.
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